A st a t
Eosi ophils o all o stitute o l a fe pe e t of i ulati g leuko tes, though the a e o e u e ous i tissues ul e a le to atta k e i o e tal i oo ga is s. Eosi ophils a kill i asi e pa asites, ut the also ha e i u o egulato fu tio s a d a e i ol ed i , fo e a ple, the o e ti e tissue e odeli g that o u s i o ju tio ith i fla atio . Although thei effe ts a e e efi ial to the host, fo i sta e i the e e t of hel i thi i festatio , the a also ause tissue da age, fo e a ple i alle g a d asth a. Re e t ea s ha e it essed sig ifi a t ad a es i ou k o ledge of these fas i ati g ut still e ig ati ells.
The eosi ophil g a ulo te as fi st des i ed i
Paul Eh li h, ho dis o e ed a lood ell that had high affi it fo a id d es a d, i pa ti ula , eosi Figu e . Eosi , hi h gi es the ells thei ha a te isti ed-o a ge olo , is a ed afte Eos, the goddess of da i G eek tholog . Paul Eh li h also put fo a d the h pothesis that eosi ophils de elop i the o e a o a d e e t thei fu tio s i the pe iphe al tissues.
All e te ates see to ha e eosi ophils i thei lood, ut these ells ha e also ee des i ed i o e p i iti e o ga is s su h as sha ks, tu tles a d s akes . Ho e e . the e a e diffe e es i o pholog , a d a o pa iso of eosi ophils f o diffe e t spe ies also e eals o side a le diffe e es i the p otei o te t of thei ha a te isti toplas i g a ules. Fo e a ple, i o t ast to a e te ates, eosi ophils f o the at, hi o, h e a a d okapi la k pe o idase .
O igi i the o e a o
Eosi ophils atu e f o the eloid li eage of de elopi g lood ells i the o e a o . Multipote t ste ells diffe e tiate due to sti ulatio spe ifi g o th fa to s, leadi g to e p essio of spe ifi ge es hi h esult i the p odu tio of the diffe e t p otei s, e. g. The g a ule p otei s, that gi e the eosi ophils thei ha a te isti featu es.
The diffe e tiatio of a i atu e ste ell i to a eosi ophil g a ulo te is depe de t o se e al g o th fa to s, i ludi g g a ulo te/ a ophage olosti ulati g fa to GM-CSF , i te leuki -IL-a d, espe iall , IL-. Ea h of these th ee i ds to a spe ifi alpha hai o the su fa e of a eosi ophil g a ulo te. The espe ti e alpha hai s su se ue tl o pete fo a o o eta hai a d the esulti g hete odi e is espo si le fo t a sdu i g sig als i to the ell.
GM-CSF, IL-a d IL-S also ha e effe ts o atu e eosi ophils, e.g. a ti ati g the i diffe e t a s a d dela i g apoptosis p og a ed ell death -.
G a ule p otei s
As e tio ed ea lie , eosi ophils ha e ha a te isti stai i g p ope ties, ith a affi it fo a id d es. This is due to a high o te t of positi el ha ged atio i p otei s i the toplas i g a ules. These so-alled spe ifi g a ules o tai stalloid st u tu es, gi i g eosi ophils a ha a te isti appea a e i the ele t o i os ope Figu e a . Fou diffe e t atio i p otei s sto ed i spe ifi g a ules ha e ee isolated a d ha a te ized
Figu e .
Majo asi p otei MBP o stitutes the stalloid o e of eosi ophil g a ules .
MBP is toto i to se e al hel i ths, p otozoa a d a te ia i it o. I stillatio of MBP i the ai a s of a its has ee sho to i du e h pe ea ti it a d o t a tio of o hial s ooth us le, i a alog ith asth a i hu a s .
Eosi ophil Catio i P otei ECP is a g a ule p otei ith i o u lease a ti it . It is toto i ot o l to a te ia a d hel i ths ut also to hu a ells . At least the a te i idal effe t see s to e i depe de t of the i o u lease a ti it , i di ati g that othe e ha is s of a tio a also e i ol ed.
Eosi ophil-De i ed Neu oto i EDN is st u tu all losel elated to ECP a d like ECP it has i o u lease a ti it . Re e tl , it has ee suggested that EDN has a ole i host defe se agai st RNA i uses, su h as the espi ato s tial i us I I . The EDN a d ECP ge es e ol ed as the esult of a ge e dupli atio that o u ed at the ti e he the Ne a d Old Wo ld o ke s e e sepa ated . Si e the , oth these ge es ha e a u ulated e utatio s at a ate e eedi g that of all so fa studied p i ate ge es. Despite this, oth ECP a d EDN ha e o se ed thei i o u lease a ti it . This i di ates that oth ge es a e u de high e olutio a p essu e a d that the i o u lease a ti it is a i po ta t p ope t of oth ECP a d EDN .
The Eosi ophil Pe o idase EPO ole ule displa s pe e t ide tit ith eut ophil elope o idase at the a i o a id le el. EPO is toto i , a o g othe thi gs, to e tai hel i ths. EPO also i du es ast ell deg a ulatio .
Cha ot-Le de C stal CLC p otei has fo a ea s ee asso iated ith alle gi i fla atio si e it akes up the ha a te isti ip a idal, he ago al i os opi stals see i sputa f o patie ts ith asth a fig.
. It is a h d opho i p otei a d, i o t ast to the atio i p otei s, it has a eut al isoele t i poi t. Both eosi ophils a d asophils o tai la ge a ou ts of this p otei . CLC has l sophospholipase a ti it that a help to p ote t the ell f o its o toto i -p odu ts, ge e ated du i g the p odu tio of lipid-de i ed i fla ato ediato s, su h as platelet a ti ati g fa to PAF a d leukot ie e C . CLC p otei la ks a t pi al sig al peptide to di e t the e l s thesized ole ule i to the e doplas i eti ulu fo su se ue t p o essi g i the Golgi appa atus a d sto age i g a ules.
As a o se ue e CLC p otei is fou d ai l i the toplas a d u leus of the ells. Ho e e , it is also sto ed i a s all su populatio of g a ules, a d i su h a high o e t atio that it so eti es stallizes .
Re uit e t to sites of i fla atio Ho a a sele ti e e uit e t of eosi ophils to the site of alle gi i fla atio e attai ed? I e e t ea s, a possi le e ha is has e e ged he e t petoki es, su h as IL-a d IL-, a e eleased lo all , fo e a ple, a ophages o l pho tes i pe iphe al tissues . These toki es sti ulate e dothelial ells i post apilla e ules, aki g the e p ess spe ifi adhesio ole ules o thei su fa e to hi h eosi ophils, ut ot eut ophils, ha e the o espo di g liga ds . Eosi ophils i te a t ith the a ti ated e dothelial ells i a se ue e of e e ts i ol i g se e al diffe e t adhesio ole ules Figu e .
Co e t atio g adie ts of su sta es p odu ed at the site of i fla atio guide the ell he ota is out i to the tissues. The o i atio of su sta es ith he ota ti effe ts a also esult i a sele ti e e uit e t of eosi ophils. I additio , eosi ophils a lea e the tissues th ough the epitheliu o esotheliu i o de to e e t thei effe t o the i side su fa e of a lu e , fo e a ple i a o hus, o i the gast oi testi al o u i a t a t.
Mai fu tio is host defe se
It is thought that the ai fu tio of eosi ophils is i the od 's defe se agai st pa asites. Eosi ophils a kill se e al diffe e t pa asites i it o, espe iall i thei la al stage . Release of the atio i p otei s o to the su fa e of the pa asite is likel to e i po ta t i this o te t. Eosi ophils ha e the efo e ee ega ded as p i a se eto ells, eleasi g thei g a ula o te t i to the e te al e i o e t i o t ast to eut ophils hi h phago tose i o es a d deg a ulate i to the i t a ellula phagoso e o tai i g the i oo ga is . Ho e e , eosi ophils a e apa le of usi g oth e ha is s Figu e .
The p o ess of deg a ulatio is depe de t o ellula a ti atio a d the i di g of spe ifi e epto s to the su fa e of ta get ells that a e o e ed ith i u oglo uli s a d o ple e t p odu ts. I pa ti ula , se eto IgA, IgG a d the o ple e t f ag e t iC , i o ilized o a su fa e, see to e pote t i du e s of deg a ulatio -. Ho e e , it is still a atte of o t o e s hethe eosi ophils ha e e epto s fo IgE a t pi al o po e t of alle gi i fla atio .
I fla ato ediato s
Beside the toto i effe ts of the atio i p otei s MBP, ECP, a d EPO, eosi ophils a , si ila l to eut ophils, kill ta get ells ith the o idase-s ste p ese t i the ell e a e .
I e e t ea s it has ee sho that eosi ophil g a ules o tai se e al toki es a d he oki es a d that these a e s thesized a ti ated eosi ophils i tissues . 
P og a ed ell death
Eosi ophils a die i tissues due to e i o e tal fa to s, i. e. e osis. I additio , eosi ophils like a othe ells ha e a uilt-i e ha is of p og a ed ell death, i. e. apoptosis. Apoptosis is ha a te ized f ag e tatio of the u lea DNA aused a ti atio of a e do u lease. Upo ele t opho eti sepa atio of DNA f o apoptoti ells a t pi al ladde patte is see , he e the 'steps' a e ade up of DNA f ag e ts. Apoptosis is p o a l a e ha is hi h the od a oids the a u ulatio of eosi ophils, si e the a e ai l effe to ells a d p o a l a ot e e thei sto e of g a ule p otei s. Eosi ophils isolated f o pe iphe al lood die afte -hou s i ultu e due to apoptosis. If GM-CSF, IL-o IL-is added, thei life-spa i eases d a ati all a d a ea h -eeks he ai tai ed i ultu e [ -]. It is the efo e easo a le to elie e that the eosi ophils i the tissues ha e a fai l lo g life-spa . Apoptoti eosi ophils a e apidl e og ized a ophages, hi h phago tose the dead ells ithout a a o pa i g i fla
The ole of eosi ophils i disease
To stud o l the o e t atio of eosi ophils i the lood a e isleadi g si e this u e athe efle ts the ala e et ee p odu tio i the o e a o a d e uit e t to the tissues, a d ot the total a ou t of eosi ophils i the od .
Eosi ophils a e ai l tissue-d elli g ells a d the e a e -eosi ophils i the diffe e t tissues fo e e eosi ophil fou d i the loodst ea . I adults less tha . F o a glo al pe spe ti e pa asiti i fe tio is the ost o o ause of eosi ophilia a d the esulti g eosi ophilia is ofte se e e. I the i dust ialized ou t ies alle g a d asth a a e the diseases ost o o l asso iated ith eosi ophilia, ho e e , usuall o l i a ild fo . Se e e eosi ophilia i patie ts ith asth a should gi e ise to the suspi io that a o pli atio , e.g. HES a e di ided i to t o su g oups, a o -alig a t a d a alig a t fo . The o -alig a t fo is ofte a o pa ied a high IgE le el a d a gio oede a a d espo ds to t eat e t ith ste oids. The alig a t fo has elod splasti ha a te isti s su h as sple o egal , a o e p o ou ed eosi ophilia a d toge eti a o alities a d is the efo e e i is e t of h o i eloid leuke ia. Co pli atio s see i HES i lude e do a dial fi osis, eu opath a d th o oe olis . I e e t ea s, i te fe o -a has ee sho to ha e a good the apeuti effe t i the t eat e t of HES. This is p o a l due to a di e t a tip olife ati e effe t o eosi ophil p oge ito s i the o e a o [ ]. P e iousl , the o e tio al the ap o sisted of ste oids o h d o u ea.
Co lusio
F o a glo al pe spe ti e, eosi ophilia is o o . I less de eloped ou t ies, he e h o i pa asiti i fe tio s a e o o , eosi ophils a help the od to e apsulate a d fight i adi g pa asites. I the i dust ialized ou t ies the situatio is uite diffe e t; eosi ophilia is ost ofte see i the alle gi i fla atio a d is t igge ed a tige s that do ot e essa il eed to e fought agai st i this a . Co se ue tl e ofte o l see the egati e side of the alle gi i fla atio as . Rose e g HF. Re o i a t hu a eosi ophil atio i p otei . Ri o u lease a ti it is ot esse tial fo toto i it . J Biol Che ; : -.
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Co ditio s f e ue tl asso iated ith lood o tissue eosi ophilia .
Disease Co e t
I fe tious diseases
Hel i thi i fe tio s
Ces des Echi ococcosis Tae ia

Ra el eosi ophilia
Eosi ophilia i -% of patie ts ith h datid st
Ne atodes Ascaris To ocara ca is
Filariasis
A ch losto iasis
Trichi osis
Stro g loidiasis
High eosi ophilia, espe iall i hild e .
Eosi ophilia, espe iall i hild e u de age .
I a ia l high eosi ophilia.
Tre atodes
Fascioliasis
Schistoso iasis
The ost o o ause of eosi ophilia glo all .
Fu gal I fe tio s
Aspergillosis
Coceidioido cosis
Histoplas osis
Ra el asso iated ith eosi ophilia.
Vi al I fe tio s Seldo asso iated ith eosi ophilia.
Respi ato s tial i us Mai l eosi ophilia of tissues.
De atologi diseases
Atopi de Espe iall the odula s le osi g fo .
Eosi ophilia f o to i effe t ?
The 
Diseases of the e ous s ste
Eosi ophil e i gitis
Idiopathi eosi ophilia
The Idiopathi H pe eosi ophili S d o e VIES
Othe
The ap ith IL- 2. Initially the cell is "marginated" in the blood vessel and starts "rolling" along the endothelium , a process mediated by adhesion molecules of the selectin type.
3. The eosinophil granulocytes are activated, in particular by inflammatory mediators released by the endothelial cells, and subsequently bind strongly to the endothelial cells. This firm binding is mediated through ß1-and ß2-integrins . The activation of ß 2-integrins also cause a shape change and the eosinophil becomes flattened.
4. Several inflammatory mediators produced at the site of inflammation stimulate the eosinophil granulocytes to leave the blood vessel, using its ß1-and ß2-integrins, and enter the tissue where it exerts its function.
(artist: Piroska von Gegerfeldt)
Figur e 5 . Two main principles for eosinophils to release their granule proteins (degranulation):
1. The cell phagocytoses bacteria with immunoglobulins and complement molecules on their surface. The bacteria are enclosed in an invagination of cell membrane that ñnally becomes a phagosome of their cytoplasm. Specific granules are transported to the phagosome (1), and after fusion (2) the granular content is released (3) and the cytotoxic process started.
2. The eosinophil granulocyte attacks a parasite too big to phagocytose, resulting in "frustrated" phagocytosis. The granules are transported to the part of the cell membrane that is in contact with the parasite (1). The membranes of the granule and the eosinophil plasma membrane fuse (2) followed by release of the granule content onto the surface of the parasite (3) where the cytotoxic effects are exerted. (artist: Piroska von Gegerfeldt) Eosinophilia, especially in children under age 9.
Condit ion s fr e qu e nt ly a ssocia t e d w it h blood or t issu e e osinoph ilia ( 3 ) .
Disease Comment
Infectious diseases
Helminthic infections
Ceswdes
Invariably high eosinophilia.
Trematodes Fascioliasis Schistosomiasis
The most common cause of eosinophilia globally. 
